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OPERATIONS IN PEILIPPDfES.
V. F:::n? imv

PORTSMOUTH Corned MULLETS $Hackburns bazaar: Judfe Slmontsn Rehears The Rail- -

Advance by General Young. Hopes le
-- '.' Capture Agulnaldo. '. .. .. j

Mamil, December . A dispatch'
from Santa Crux, Pcevtnce pf South !

'
Ilocoa, Lnaon, forwarded by courier to
San Fabian, saya that General Yoong, j

with three troops of the Third Cavalry ;

. with heads on,
V?
V7
V?

DECEMBER 3, 1890.VoL 1.

Just Received atv- - tilckes the food more delicious and vvfioJesofne ; r
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"'Yei no need to wait for the old time sleigh, whioh come bumping
" 'along so lata. r, ' f-- . ,

a good glance at otfr windowa and yon will agree with
ua that w an prepared to auit all pocketi and tastes.., v . ;

. The Efionold and Silver Dressing Cases, Manicure Bats and Single

Pieces are Beauties. , . -

J.L.McDaniet
7115 IO AD STREET.

Also a Fresh Supply Grits, Big Hominv, Oatflakes, Eiee.
and Ontario Prepared Buc' wheat. '

Fancy Elgin Butter, Muple Syrup, New Orleans Molasses

a Nice Lot ,

Caiu Syrup. '

Meat, Raisins, Currants, Dried

Wholesale
Retail

rocer,

71 Bread St.

Porto Rico Molasses and Fancy

J" lleinz's Pickles and Mince

' Jtoveltlee oj-a- kinds lu the Wave Crest Ware, Jewel Caskets, Pbo. t
tograpb Holder, Card Holder and still more handsome, the Fern.

DUbas with removable trays. ,
' ' Some beautiful (hfoga In Vases, Urns and Jardiniere,; also Lamps, y

aSd" Chafing Dishes. , - ' s - : i
anperb Brass and Onyx Cabinet are expected tomorrow, in--

deed new things are coming in all the time, f. v , -- ' "

What makes a more dainty Christmas Gift than one of those Stlvei
Branches, Bracelets or Hair Ornaments? Such pwtty things too In Bilk

Mufflers and Fuf OoIUwetteayVsji, . ,
- " ' 6

Besides our Basaar bear In mini thai we are prepared to suit yon In

Dress Goods and Shoes,-- ' Also In Table Damask and please remember

that w now hare the elegant 0 WAGER CORSET in white and
black. " L-- '

E&HACKBURNa

Jigs, Jixaporateit Apples and Peaches, Pure Spices and Flavor-
ing Extracts. Macaroni and Cheese. '
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I J. L. 1DMIEL
'Phone 91.P

NEW QOOBS!
v. : At Gasfeill fit MHctellV. fFait 8 tomptete. Quality Best. Prices Lowest

Fiom ,

The
West

Several Car Loads
arrived:

Fine Roadsters.
Fine Draught Horses.

Fine Medium

' "Table Belle Plonr 2Jo lb; 6 lb
Loose ftuoltwheat 4c! Maple Syrnp 200

Horses and Mules just ; ; '

' 'r,' -

v -

"' Hominy 8Jc lb; best Bntter 35o,s gool 30o, cooking 25c; Mocba and Java
(Joffee at 25d that will pleise all that like good coffee; a good blend for

15c, your moneys worth; tie w Teas at 50o and 70c lb, both good. ,1 Ws
' and Van Houten's t'ocoa.'lfreih, mil andget a free saniple.

v Our Canned Goods Stoc'r is full. ; All Standard Goods. Corn 3 for

;25c; Tomatoes 3 for 25c; Tears, 1'artlett, lOo 3..lb can; Salmon 15c, 2 for

25c; Lobster 25o; ( alifornia Peaches 20e can, s
;'v Peaches lOo and 12c, dried and peeled 42c; Apples .80

and 10c; new Prunes at-lO-o, 3 for 35c; Loose Euisins lOo;. sueded.lSc;

' Currants 10cj Citron 8O0; Spices of all kinds; Mince Meat lOo

:s . 0. of the Finest Lemonson the market, 20o dozen, and many things

V Large assortment Harness, Robes, Whips
to select from. Farm Waqons, etc.. For Sale
for Cash or Negotiable. aeeded to go with the turiey. We cannot mention for want of

; You will find it at " ' . - , S, ' "

GASKILL & MITCHELL'S, j. w. STEWART. . ;

Ko. ft

About Santa Gaits, w

iWage Ontario Buokwliea'. 25cj

bottl Oats, loose and in package;

' . GROCERIES:
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- road Tax Case Dec 19th.: .

Smallpox Seems Te Deertaie. New

Map Needed, Bex Hospital Cases

Irandulent Cavalry OtBeer

" Affair. FertlUasr
Brands Nnmereni

Ralwom, Dec 8. tJnlted States Cir

cuit Judge Slmonton has granted the
petition of the corporation- commiaalon

for a rehearing of the railroad tax. case

The date fixed for the rehearing is, De-

cember 19th; at Charleston 8. d. " The
rehearing was aaked on the ground that
the recent decision of the Bute Supreme

Court In the case of Abbott vs Beddlng- -

fleld holds that ' the corporation n

has the power to fix the lax
value of railroad property in. the State.
Judge Slmonton, la his decliloh shortly
before this, held exactly the opposite. A

Federal Judge Is bound by a State's con

struotlon of In own laws. Counsel for
the corporation commiaalon aay that in
slew of the . Abbott decUlon, Judge
Slmonton cannot now do otherwise than
reverse on theauestlon ef
the taxing power. , ; !lv

The railroads on the other band, will

contend that the deliverance of the 8u
preme Com t on the taxation question
was purely t collateral matter, not di-

rectly before the conn, knd that' there-

fore a United Bute judge la not bound
by it. commission fixed

the Value of railroad property , In .the
State at $42,000,000 and Judge Slmonton
by hie decUlon cut it down - to 183,000,-09-

J
Secretary Richard H. Lewis,- - of the

State board of health saya there are now
reports of smallpox in only twocountlen
Halifax and Guilford. It .is said there
are 80 eases in Halifax, In the Bcbtland

N.'ck seotion, The cemm Itatriicra ot
that bounty failed or refused to take any
any precautions.

There Is a special' demand for a new
and acoorate railroad map orXorth Car
ollna, sane having been Issued by-- Vlerk
Brown of the corporation commlulon,
since 1897. He aaya he will prepare one
early next year, iHe has sent requetts to
the various railroads for corrections and

the latest information as to the exact
routes of their lines.

The cotton mill owners are sending in
reporta to the State labor commissioner

better than erer before. ; The eommla--

sionef expects to have - a complete, lint,

which is for some reason 'very hard to

A daahlng young nu In cavalry unt
form arrived here Friday nighty regis
tend at the hotel e ,Fr- - L, : Lock wood,

lieutenant at Fori Monroe, said he was
a recrnlllng offlrtf and would relieve
Lieutenant Settle, who would go West,

He left Saturday, did not pay his board
and got a check cashed by claiming to
be a . nephew of Colonel Sanders,' of

' The corporation commlulon meets on
Wednesday. It will cdntlder matters of
of interest ref arding the Musenm,among
ether IWsviJ.'T? Js?--

Balelgh will soon bare another ice
factory, to be built and operated by Mr.
forbes, of ttlcbmond, who"wlll alio have
a refrigerator for meets.' He will be
bare today In order to start the work en
the plant. '

v'::
At Uie Rex Publlo Hospital here this

year 88 white and 21 colored typhoid pa
tienta have been treated, from this city
and coanly and from other, parts of the.
State, but there has been only one death;

that ot a white man r During the. year
iS7 pallenta have been treated aod there
have been only 18 deaths, h

On the 19th . Instant the legislative
joint committee to Inapect the .books,
vouchers, etc, of the State Treusuret
and Auditor will meet, ' It U competed
ef Benatora M. H. Justice and W. C.

Fields . and '. BepresentattTes Moore,
Wrena ad Siubs s' ' ; " ;

On accobut of the death of fals'wlfe It
Is not expected that J. Bryan Grlmet, of

Pitt, will be here to attend the Stale
convention of tobacco growers, which
meets today. He we the originator of
the movement for the convention.

Hr. J. Sheer, Sedalla, Mo aaved hit
child's llfu by One Minute Cough Cure.
Doctors had given her up to die wilb
croup. It'i an Infallible cure for coughs
colda, grippe, pneumonia, bronobltlt and

throat and lung troubles, ltclieves at
onoe. F S Dully.

COTTON MARKET.

Received by J. . Lath am, 'commission

ercbant New Bern, N, C. ,
, Kxw Yora, December 8.
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Supreme Court Opinions.

Special te Journal.
Rilswh, Der. 8. The Supreme Court

files the following opinions: ' "

Herren va Pugb,' from Sampson, per
curiam affirmed. - c -

.Bristol vs Morgantoo, ' from . Burke,
" II

reversed.
Powell vs Railroad, from Burke, af

firmed, v ,i T- -
.

la
Griffith vs Sliver, from 'Taney, new

trial. '.
McNeely vs Morganton, affirmed. 7

Bracken vs Gilliam; from McDowell,
a

affirmed. - - ' . - . .

State va Southern Railway Company,
reversed, '

Henderson va Moore, from Wilkes, af
firmed, i.

' 1
i '

. Cowlea vs MoNell, from .Wilkes, new

trial.
Grabbs va Ins. Co. " from Bloke af

firmed "
, .

Memmlngs va Doss from Surry, error.
Woolen vs White, from Iredell, new

trial. ' ; '

Welch vs Cheek, from Randolph, af
firmed ' by W.. Clark, from Cumber
land, afflamed.

Slocumb Va Fayetlevllle, affirmed.
Richardson va Justice", from Chatham,

affirmed. - . s
, Max vs Harris, from . Durham, af
firmed. : " ' " '

Well vs Casey, from Wayne, modified
and affirmed. - ,

State vs White, from Wake, reversed

It takes but a minute to overcome
tickling In the throat and to slop a
cough by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure, Tbta lemedy qnlckly. cures all
forma of Jhroat and lung trouble. Harm
less and pl as int to take.: It prevents
coflsampllon. A famous- - specillo for

and its F Sgrippe effects,. Duffy.
... . ....... . ... -

NEIVBEBN
GRIST-MILL- S.
Y

s New Mills,
Boiling;' Client,

1 jBlevators anl
- Cru t leans m,

Of the Latest Improved and Up
, to-D-ate rijU Afachlrlery. -

YOUR TRAbE IS SOLICITED.

tW SPECIAL PAINS Ukerr in clean
ing and polishing grain befoie going
through the mills, wnicn inaurea pun
meal.
, Corn, Hominy, Oals and Mixed Feed.

GEORGE BISHOP,
New Bern, N. O. ' . ; " .' ?

ADMIMSTEATOU'S HSUSALl
State of North Carolina,"

Ciaven County
Superior (Jourt, betore the Clerk. J

B FDinkfnt, admn of John D Dlnklns,
deceased. vs. ' -

Johs D Dlnklns, BF Dlnklns and others
Whereas on the 28ih day oT Nov. 1899

judgment tn the above cace ws rendered
which judgment waa duly approved by
tbe judge at Fall Term 1899 of Craven
Superior Court, authorising and empow-
ering the undersigned aa administrator
to sell the land hereinafter described
after advertising tbe aamo in the New
Bern Journal for 80 daya and make title
to tbe purchaser. Now therefore on
Saturdav tbe 6th dav of Januarr A. Dt
1900, at It m, I will n il to the
highest bidder for cash at the court
bouse door in inw Bern, ti V: Mitt
four (54) acres ot land more or loss, ad
joining the lands of Augustus Melt iv,
John LauI loghouse and o hers near
Vanccboro, In Craven county, N V, tbe
same being the properly of tbe late Ada
Lhnhlns, deceased.

Thla 2nd day of December 1899. f

, B F. DINKIN8, Admr,
, of Ada Dinkina, deceased.

1 Y- c-
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ana sjor reytun v. narou a uauauuu
of the Thirty third Infantry, arrived at
Santa Crux today. -

The Americana left ' Hamacpacau,
Province of Union, this morning, expec
ting to have a hard fight at Tagudin, in
8outh Ilocos province, but they found.
on arriving there, that COO Filipinos,
under General Tine, had evaauated 86

hours before, deserting an almost im
pregnable positloi. The FUIpptnoa had
been Intrenched on the north aide ot the
river, where 100 troops
conld have slaughtered a whole brigade
erosalng the river. V '

The realdenta of Tagndln received the
Americana outside the town with a brasa
band. They aatd they had been robbed

of almoat .everything by the Filipino
aoldlera, . and were glad- to welcome
friendly and protecting troop.

General Young's desire Is to pursue
the Filipino soldiers into the mountains.

There is no communication between, hie
amall command and any of the other
American columnsexcept indirectly-- , by
lighting and signaling gunboat bound

to or from Manila. - ' ' '
.

The General hopea to find Agulnaldo
In Bonguet Mountain Paaa and to ca-p-

tare htm there.- - Both entrances to Ben- -
guet are fortified, Two troops of the
Third Cavalry, will reinforce General
Young In the past. ; , '

'
"KIMBERLEY IS SAFE.

Reports That General ftethnen Is Already

There. Life Guards Te the Front. -.

Louddn, December 4 There are re
porta that General Methuen la already In
Ktmberley, but these probably are pre
mature. Some of his scouts may have
rjtched that place It Is only 24 miles
from the Modder river. ' Tomorrow,, or
the next' day important news maybe
etpecte!," as there la every' reason to
bilieve that the a'l ranee" has been re

" "V)L 'sumed 1 ,

i The talea of General Joubert'a death
are now conclusively dlaprored. He will
doubtlea conduct the coming battle in
Natal. In the meantime some news has
epme through from Mdyamlth showing
that the Boer bombardment la becoming
severer. -

.

The two remaining aquadrona of the
Household Cavalry have left London for
ths.Jront. Thle la the first occaasion
since the Egyptian War when the Life
Gurds have taken the field. They should

a valuable reinforcement, as theSrove .... .1 111. ..lr In. . ... I, fu. it... n.v ' u

Vlddl Btt Stealers. . .
There is a reason why the Adiron

dack forest fires should become more
destructive each succeeding year. Most
of the timber there- - Is apruce. While
spruce la need for various purposes it
It valued chiefly as material for the
manufacture of Bounding boards tor
all kind ot musical Instruments. - .

That part of the apruce tree which
is free from branches, extending to
from 20 te-- 80 feet above the ground,
is known as a fiddle butt As there are
no branches In that part of the trunk- -

there ar no knots, nud when the lum
ber is sawed it presents a smooth sur-
face an essential in the making ot
sounding boards. -
- The stealing of fiddle butts IS carried

on as a regular industry by hundreds
of men. wbo own small farms on the
outer edges of the forest. These men
go into the woods in: winter and eut
down thousands of great spruce trees.
They : take from ench tree only the
base tog, wbleu tbey sell at we nearest
sawmill, allowing the remainder of the
tree to He where It falln. . The branch
es become dry lis tinder In 'time, and
when a Are la started by a careless
hunter or woodsman they furnish an
abundance of fuel for the spread of
the conflagration. ; . - '.:

' Many efforts have been made to pun-
ish the fiddle butt stealers, but It Is a
fact that no jury has ever been got to-

gether that would bring In a verdict of
guilty. It Is claimed, with much evi
dence of truth, that a jury baa never
been selected In that section that did
not bnvo a fiddle butt stealer among
its menibr-rs- . Philadelphia Itccord.

, v : wv':.-'-
.' Na Wonder He Fled.

' A tall, solemn looking young man
'

entered the restaurant with a mild,
apologetic air and seated himself nt
n vacant tabic near the middle of the
room. It was evident that he dreaded
to Intrude. He wanted to get as far
nwny from other ieop!o no possi
ble. He even blushed ptilnfully when
be pnvo his order, nnd the most casual
observer could have told that he was
banhful.

Juft as his dinner wtis brought to him
a bnxom looking woman with seven
sinnll children entered the phice. The
head wulter swept Ihe ll'-- with Ills
eye, pounced down upon tlui table
when, the yonnj; t.mn hud sought soli
tr.de, inotloiieil to the mother. Who
elmlii-- to the chickens, nnd a ino- -

In'tit Inter they weru nil around that
out" t;iMe.

Unit young mini's fne viih n c, rinl
slorv.

m!ht I !!! rr...l the r- - tiiiiintit,
' (! 'M.'.-- III ; oil;,, !.:.:, I

( II!' J. :: U I.

y 73 MIDDLE STREET. 'PhomU47. - 61BTiOAD STEEET, .

POLYGAMY RULED OUT.

Robert! of Utah Unseated In the House by

a Great Majority. ..

Special to Journal. '
WaaniBOTOR, December 6,Brlghem
Roberts,, elected ak a representative

from the State of Utah, was unrated
this afternoon after three hour debate

the House. n The vole waa 403 to 230

Rlcbardon offered a substitute tor
Taylor's resolution submitted yesterday
This substitute which declared Roberta

member of Congrats was defeated by a
veto of 89 to 847. '

'I waa nearly dead with dyspepsia,
tried doctors, visited mineral springs,
and grow worse. I need Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure. That cured me." It digests
what yon eat. --Cores Indigestion, sour
stomach, heartburn and sll forms of dys
pepsia. F. S. Daffy.

Important I
We offer to Wholesale Buyers

800 keaa Steel Cut Nails. 10,000 Load.
ed Sheila,' 10.000 Club Shells, Wads,
Primers, Caps Powder, Shot, Single
sua JUoaue ttreeon Lioaaing uuns.

Tinware, Olasaware, Ciookery, Wood-enwar-

etc., at prices to suit.
We also call the attention of the hunt-

ers tonur line Hunter's Coals, Vesta,
Caps, Belts, Uun Cases. Qunolene for
keeping your gun nice and clean.

Smokeless Shells. Loading Tools, etc.
Our Prices are interesting.

AND TO HOUSEKEEPERS, wbo
wish to beautify and adorn the home for
Bolidavs. Gold Enamel. Silver Knamel.
Aluminum Enamel, and Paints in small
cans, all colors. Electro Silicon for
cleaning Silverware, ruts Pomade, Bur
nishlne, etc .. ...

We also carry a nice line of useful
Household Specialties such as Ideal Cake
Tnrners,.Oarpet Stretchers. Coat and
Hat Hooka, Measuring Tapes, Carpet
and Hatting jwess, siagnetio laox
uammers, wire Koaater ana Broilers,
Meat Saws. Meat Knife and Saw com
bined. Meat Outtera and Stutters. Deco
rated Japanese Crumb Traya and
Brusnes.- -

Yout Patronage Solicited,

1. C. AVhitty

We Will ; giTe; every
lady visiting ear Xmas
Store between now and
the 15th December, a
chance In a Bohemian
Water Set, G Engraved
GlaMesHl aLarge Pitch--

er and Tray; - f i .

S TJall and See our line
a they are going fait

DUGUID &S0N,
Planters Tobacco Wsrehonse,

New Bern, N. C. ,

We Are Now Showing an TJnunallj

;. Full Line of '
-

'

Carpots;;rtugs,

attings,

and Oil Cloths:
Our line of Ladies, Miases and

Children's - ,

FUnml Underwear
Is worth your attention,

A new supply of the Famous

0-:c- n p Shozs
J t ! .it !.

' i , : i (" ::' n

Fine Farm Horses.
Fine Large Mules.
Sized Mules. -

Paper. '

.

A THANKSGIVING
INVITATION11 in 'nunncirjn unnnAV hiftq

, p u 1 iu uwi 11 u iiuuun 1 ; 1 1
.

1 vi'Bin 'r

51 5 V I-- '-' - O I. Ol.l. Vnanlfnu im Santa .iManl

' ()i!J is busy days preparing for

(" leiiowsnip ana inieronange pi guuu

' Weeitend to everyone in

New Bern that would choose

something above--- the average lu

toothsome delloacies for their
lhanksgiving tablo, and that
would like to be as bountiful aa

possible at a low conL Our choice

s'ock Fancy Groceries in Caui ed

Ox Tongue and Atorc's lilch
Plum Puddings, Imported Cheese,

Choice Belishea, Xleinz'a Plcklea,

and .Chili Sauce will give you
'sometblog royal for the fa mi- l-

ieasb

13 Beauty,
'

I Comfort, ;

P Usefuliness,
njii - r-jvu

Elegance a

.We have today a largo shipment of Fruits Orangor, Apples,' Bananas
'.and Malaga drapes.' Vif
e ' Dslloloua Celery aod Cranberries. ,

; .In fact we have evarything of the very beat. Give us a call.-- ' - i'.
JTllO-- lOllIlll

' Beauty iu Gilt pieces in Chairs, Vernis Martin Tables and L3
'

J J Eockers.. v Ki!
' .. (Jomfort in Morris Chairs and Coucher," . ', 'r.'; Kin

M : Elegance in 8uiU in Birdseye Maple and Golden Oak. Kin

H ' ' . And Usefulnerf In everything. - ".'-- " A
In- - ...' - -

8
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IVej Preparing Your 'Breakfast
. Borne moraine we would like

you to try our Wheat Urt as a

Breakfast Food It I nourishing

aod aip tllf. as well M el' l"" .

t ur , ( k of ( ertals U mede f n n

the fullest aod Bnett wheat, corn

oats. rice, elo. Don't wall tin-

beat time to tot It li rlfcbt i"j and yon csn erj."y many sppt ii

irK on It during tt
Winter, i '

We slwJ liars a In sH lot Fox

Kiv r llutter. Small I'lg UaniB

We have just received a new supply r
of Scriven's Patent Elastio Seam Draw- -

i era which we are selling at 75c, former z
D price was $1 00. Have sizes to fit every z

z one. . .' "Wi,.- 'i
i Our line ot 60c Winter Underwear la p

: i the best ever seen in the city, and wo in-- I

i vito your attention. In tact you will :

: fnd that Rood qualities, and low price 3
: canjbo found hero as no where elsa in :

'
- tho ciiy. Give us a call. ' -

Your3 Truly,

lircakfinl Sirlpi, Ac.

li fact our line of Fnry On) .
rprie are complrtn. Out piuiiipt Our
In writ. Oltc tit tiil tr.il e will nvn j ou,

Votir for Imh'i '-- , ,

" f fi c:-- .J.


